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AM OLD &TORT.
By Jean Wright.

Some years ago, lo or 20 maybe, at
one of the posts in the far west, there
was a colonel in command whose fame
as an Indian lighter was undeniable
and even passed muster in the States.
His courage and sagacity had been
proved a hundred times. He was big
and strong and gentle. The red men
called him "the Great Chief" and were
mortally afraid of him. His own men
only called him "the Chief," and they
adored him. Hut he couldn't play cards,
which was a pity, as there is nothing

else to do when the Indians are quiet.
All the other officers could play very
well, and, as it was their only amuse-
ment, they naturally preferred that he
should not spoil the game. Particularly
the captain objected, for he played ex-
ceedingly well and with an enthusiasm
that was almost too pronounced, uuless
one took into consideration the total
absence of other forms of entertain-
ment. A man who couldn't play cards
was a very poor sort of man in his
eyes, and a man who was superbly
fearless and yet entirely modest was
one to be jealously admired aud se-
cretly, but none the less intensely,
hated.

There was also a nice young lieuten-
ant of two and twenty who played
poker very well, not so well as the cap-
tain perhaps, but he had a gay, boyish
*nd rather provoking way of being
willfullylucky that made him a very
fair adversary.

One night when the captain and the
lieutenant were deep in the game the
colonel entered.

At the first pause in the game he in-
vited himself to join in. The captain
rather grufliy invited him not to, for,
as 1 said before, cards were not his
strong point, but when the young lieu-
tenant incautiously suggested that the
slakes were rather high he laughed his
uiellow laugh and said he had a few
dollars to lose. So since even when off
duly and playing poker a soldier can-
not shake off a certain obedience to his
superior officer he got his way. Hut the
captain's brow grew black, and his
11 ">.«Uu a .

1 he game went on for half an hour
or so with no unusual incident. The
colonel bungled his cards and lost his
money, but he was accustomed to that.
He never could be made to understand
that poker was anything more than a
pantime, and so he laughed his low
laugh and played on. After awhile the
captain threw the cards under the ta-
ble and took a new pack "for luck."
Half a dozen officers had dropped in
and were looking on. but nobody ob-
jected. It was the custom. It came the
colouel's turn to deal. With his usual
gentle, smiling awkwardness he fum-
bled the cards, dealt them and when It
came to his own hand dropped one of
them on the floor. Without looking he
stooped and gathered a card from un-
der the table. His face brightened. The
captain sent a quick look at him, and
hlB face was whiter than ever. The
hand was played out, and the colonel
wou. With an almost childlike laugh
of pleasure he put out his hand to
draw In his winnings, when the cap-
tain sprang to his feet and brought his
own hand down on the cards. "Gentle-
men, I denounce this man as a cheat!"
He lifted his hand, and there was one
blue back among the red ones scattered
over the table.

In the turmoil that followed the
colonel WHS almost dragged out of the
room by his friends and got away. Of
course there was nothing for It but to
fight. His friends, and they were
many, waited for his orders, but after
the first burst of rage he seemed stupe-
fied. He sat perfectly silent, staring
straight In front of him. Finally his
fellow officers spoke. He must do
something. A < 'lallenge was written,
sent and declined. There was an up-
roar or indignation. Is'ot only the
colonel's honor, but the honor of the
army was at stake. He must horse-
whip the man, since he would not fight.
There was nothing else for It. So they
talked and argued excitedly, sternly,
and the colonel listened dully and said
yes, he must horsewhip him. He staid
Indoors that night, and the post talked
of the morning.

At 10 o'clock the next day the troops
were drawn up in line ready for parade.
The captain stood In front of his com-
pany. Every man and woman at the
post was there to see "the Chief" horse-
whip the scoundrel who had dared to
Insult him. The excitement was in- !

tense. There was a deathlike stillness,
and every eye was strained as the col-
onel walked slowly across the parade
ground. His face was white and 6tern
and his step firm and deliberate. In
his hand was a twisted leather whip
such as teamsters use driving mules.

The captain saw him coming and
stood like a rock, with his arms folded
aad a cold smile of unutterable con-
tempt and malignant hatred on his
face. When his adversary stepped in
front of him, he raised his head and,
without changing his position, looked
him sirulglit in the eyes, his black and
evil face set in an expression of devilish
scorn. With a gesture of noble indig-
nation the colonel raised his whip In
the air. held It poised a moment, and
then the brave soldier, the superb gen-
tleman, shrank back weakly, dropped
his wjilp to the ground and buried his
fai* his hands. Then he turned,
went Imcii to his quarters and shut the
door behind him.

A few hours later, in sheer spite,
some of his friends went to him, but
the door was locked. The uext day he
left the post and a few days later re-
signed from the army.?Llppincott'a
Magazine.

Long and honorable was tha
public carewr of William McKin
lev. It extended from the time
wkeu, a« a mere stripling, ho held
sway in a log cabin country school
to the tragic moment when, as
chief executive of the nation, he
was felled by the assassin's bullet.
During all that time his record
putfered neither blot nor blemish.
He was tested as a soldier, as a
lawyer, as a politician, as a states-
man, as the head of the nation, j

In each case he stood the test.
In private life he began by be-

ing a manly buy, a dutiful and obe-
dient eon. He continued as a
faithful and loving husband, one
whose example has had its good ef-
fect on the national character.
His life was typically American,
the life of an American of the best
type. And through it all he was
a patriot. Above personal ambi-
tion were ever in his mind his
country and his country's good.

William McKinley came from that
dominant race that has furnished this >

nation with some
of its greatest sol- j

McKinley dierß states !
men. He was
Scotch-Irish by de-

-9 Bo\ scent, and his an- i
cestors immigrated

* * to this country ear- ,
\j enough to have sons who took a pa-

tsJotlt sirt in the war of the Rev^u-

The family removed from Pennsyl-
vania to Ohio iu 1814. and from tliat
day has been identified with that
state not in a great public way. but
simply as faithful and devoted citi-
zens, not striving for particular emi-
nence, but notable for sturdincss of
character and integrity.

It was among such people and of
thsui that William McKinley was born
at Nlles, in Trumbull county. 0., Feb.
2fl. 1M44.

A younger son. he was destined
his father, after whom he was nameA,
for the bar. He was educated at the
public schools, and later entered Alla-

M'KrWLiKV AS A HUKVET MAJOR.

jjfhany college at Meadville. I'a , teach-
ing school to pay his tuition fees.
Scarcely was lie matriculated when
the civil war came on. lie was but a
stripling of nineteen when he entered
as a private.

McKinley. as those who remember
him as a boy iu I'oland, ()., declare,
was a real boy, full of fun, loving ath-

letic spoils, fond of horses and hunt-
ing ami fishing and ail outdoor exer-
cise, and yet at l»i we find him taking
upon himself u serious view of life.
The church records show that in 1858,
when he was hardly sixteen, he united
with the Methodist Episcopal church
Of Poland.

MeKiniey's father was an iron manu-
facturer and a pioneer in that business.
William was his third sun. the eldest
being David. the second .lames and the
youngest Abncr.

Working Night anil Day.
The busiest as I mightest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak
ness into strength, listlessness into ener
fry. brain fag into mental power. They- ;
're wonderful in building up the health, j
Only'-Jo <? per box. Sold by Panles «.V |
< '?» drii-'i'isls

M'KINLEY
His Rise From Schoolteacher to

President.

Sketch of the Career of the Third
Chief Executive of the United

States to Fall Victim to
the Assassin's Bullet.

McKinley's mother was alert and vig-

orous, mentally and physically, up to

the time of her death, which occurred
when she was nearly ninety years of
Hg,.

Major McK, ley's home life was very
happy despite the fact that his wife

was an invalid.
'* ° Mrs. McKinley

. was Miss Ida Sax
® ton, daughter of

James and MaryHusband.
SaxtoM of Ciint J
<). She received

? an excellent edu-
j cation when a girl, spent some time

? abroad and Ik*< aine her father's assist-
ant in his bank, where it was said that
her fair face attracted bouquets and
bank notes to tile window. "She must

/>e trained," said her father, "to buy
her own bread if necessary, and not to
pell herself to matrimony."

She hnd many suitors, but Major Mc-
Kinley. then a rising youug lawyer,
vanquished all rivalry, removed the
young woman from the cashier's win-

dow and wou from honest James Sax-

ton these words when the hand of the
daughter was gained:

"You are the only man I have ever
known to whom I would intrust my
daughter."

Mrs. McKinley always assisted her
husband in politics. Her ill health in
nowise deterred her from enjoying the
political honors he won, nor did it pre-
vent her from being a wise counselor.
Her presence time and again served as
an inspiration to her husband. When
political preferment first came to Mc-
Kinley. it was his wife who convinced
him that he should accept. She htdlev
ed implicitlyin his talents, and that his

1 service would be for the good of the

THE LATE WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

state she was certain. She never wav-
ered in her Haith in her husband's eon-

I victions.
Mrs. McKinley had confidence in her

j
husband not only as a public official

M'KINLEY AT BEGINNING OF HIS LEOAI>
CAREER.

but as a man. Her illness was often
overcome by her affection, and she
traveled thousands of miles when she
was weak in body merely that she
might be near him. She encouraged
him by word, look and presence, and
he in knightly style returned the fa-
vors and reciprocated the sacred affec-
tion. Her home life was short, for out
of the thirty years of married life more
than twenty four were passed by her

j husband in the public service.
Mr*. McKinley for years has spent

' much of her leianre in crocheting those
dainty little sllppars which have so
many times brought sunshine into
gloomy hospital wards in various parts

S of the country. It Is said that she has
knitted ovsr S,(XK> pairs of these slip
pcrs in her twenty-six years of invalid
life. In appearance Mrs. McKinley is
of medium height, with brown hair

| and large deep blue eyes. Although tfh
Invalid, she was fond of making and
receiving ealls and often went on shop-
ping tours. Mrs. McKinley never cared
much for dress, although her toilets
have always been in excellent tastf.

For many years Mrs. MeKiniey's face
has betrayed a faint languor, supges- i
tive of the invalid, but it is fair aud
bears a stamp of beauty, in spite of the
fifty tive years sheenrries. Her ill health
diitt-- from gir!!i(.ed. As a student she:
with ditlieiilr.v undertook the studies j
of the > Hi, e. iiy reason of this condi j
tiou. lint ? i!i constant care and fre
quent n.e<; eal attention she overcame

all troul.'e :f!ieicntly to en joy life and '
to t:;M" i - pleasures. Her actual I
Ibv; ' Jen from the birth of her |
see.,l.,- old. .11 IR7I. This child died

A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer. >

writes Dr. A. Kellet. of Williford. Ark 1
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck
Jen s Arnica Salve quickly cured him
Its simply wonderful for Burns. Boils,
l'iles and all skin eruptions. Its the
world's champion healer, Cure guaran
teed iMc. Sold bv Panles Co drug j
gists.

lu its infancy and was followed by ihe
first child, a daughter of line- yen is, a

short time afterward. Mrs. Saxtou,

Mrs. McKinlc.v's mother.also <ii« «l about
this time. These sorrows were more
than she could bear, and she never re-

covered.
A little story of McKinley's home

acts while governor may be of interest.
No less than Ins at

. tent ion to his wife,

i his thought and
care for his moth-
or, particular 1ya >Oll. since his father's
death in have
attracted comment.

It harl been his custom while at home
In Canton to take his mother to church

| each Sunday morning. When he went

I to Columbus as governor, he determin-
! Ed to keep up the practice as much a*

tal by the blood of heroes, and the i
shoulder straps were worn with a due .
but tint uxnggcrnted realization of the !
responsibilities they implied. be-
came a second lieuteuant on Sept. l!4, j
1S(!2. He was promoted to first lieu
tenant Feb. 7. ISIS.'! His commission j
as captain bears date .July L!5, I*o4.

The brevet raid; of major was con j
fern d by President Lincoln "for gal j
lant and meritorious services at the
battles of Opeqtian, Fisher's ('reek and |
Cedar 11 ill He was with Sheridan
in the Shenandoah campaign, was at

Winchester. Cedar Creek, Fisher's
Hill. Opeipian. Kernstown, Floyd
Mountain and Uerryville. where his
horse was s hot tinder idm, and in all
the battles in which the Twenty-third
participated Ifi? served on the staffs
of Cenerals Haves. Crook. Hancock

MRS. M'KINLEY.

possible, ami unless the press of public
business was very meat be always
slipped quietly over to Canton from the
state capital on Sunday mornings and
walked to church with his mother fin

his arm. The next train would carry
him to Columbus, where his wife
awaited his coming. Naturally the
mother looked with pride on such a
son. and alie followed with kr»u inter-
est the progress of hi- first presidential

canvass.

Young McKinley had been a keen ob-
server. so far as his opportunities went,

of the political
events that culmi-

Wckin ley natcd in the firiig

oi- Fort Sumter.
fIS The. all of thepres-

a Soldier. ideiit fur troops

\u2666
found a quick re-
spouse in his breast,

and when the drums and tilVs aroused
the echoes of the quiet streets of Po-
land among the first applicants for eu-
llstment was William McKinley. Jr.

It \VM- ? --??* OKPRRLI'QC.. "Ild "
~

" ?
school that tlie ».i.*ineen-year old boy
entered, this sctiool of war. hut lie had
wonderful teachers. It was his good
fortune that assigned him t<> the Twen-
ty third Ohio. The recruits that com-
posed it were ill June, ist'.f, mustered
and formed Into a regiment. Its first
colonel was William S Uost-crans, aft-
erward major general commanding the
department of the Cumberland. Sec-
ond in command was Stanley Mat-
thews. who was a splendid soldier, but
won his greatest honors in civil life by

and Carroll. He was mustered out
with the regiment July 1805. after
more than four years' continuous serv-

ice.
When the war closed. McKinley was

just twenty-two. He was full of youth-

ful enthusiasm and
°

ardor, and here <
McKinley turned to his home

in Ohio fully ex- j
pectiug to accept

3 Lawyer. flattering oltw
made him of a j

* commission i« the j
regular army. But to this his parents i
offered strong opposition. They itoint-
ed out the sumll rewards that come to

the soldier in time of peace. At length j
lie yielded to their persuasions and re-
luctantly gave up his dreams of mar
tial glory and bent his miud upon the j
pursuits of peace. The war had ended
all thought of a collegiate career. He j
cast about for a profession, aud natu- j
rally, considering tti* bout of his miud,
he chose the law. lie became a <tuUgnt

in the offices of Charles F. iHidden .
"nd Ii iv i,J \ViU.»U th«Hl U'U<lk"' u *bo j
Manoning <ouuty liar. He supplement-
ed his reading by taking the course at '
the Albany Law school and in ISU7 i
was admitted to the bar. He located j
at Canton, where lie formed a imrtner- j
ship with Judge Belden.

As a lawyer Mr. McKinley was al j
ways thorough and careful iu the prep-
aration of cases. He had the confidence I
of everybody and soon became particu- I
larly prominent as an advocate. He |
prepared himself by thorough courses j
of reading for his public career. He re-

M'KINLEY'S BIRTHPLAfF
becoming t'nlted States senator and
justice of the United States supreme
court, nnd Rutherford H Hayes, after-
ward governor of Ohio and president
o» tin- United State*. These are a few
of the illustrious men who were borne
on the roll of officers of the gallant
regiment in which marched Private
William McKlnlcy, Jr.

ll** carried the musket for fourteen
months; then he was promoted,
he won ids promotion honestly. His
comrades of the rank and file bear tes-
timony to the fact that he was a gpod
soldier; that he performed every duty
devolving upon him with fidelity and
Intelligence and without complaint.
They congratulated him, therefore.
When he was made commissary ser
geant of the regiment. Later, after
Antietain, he was made a second lieu-
tenant. and the Mahoning county IKI.V
had risen from the ranks.

He was now to all intents and put-

poses a trained veteran, lit- hud had
his baptiaui In blood at Carnifex Fer
ry ffe had gone tbruugh the West
Virginia campaign and Become a port

of the magnificent Army of the IV)to

mac under McClellaii. South Mountain
and Antietam had been made immor- |

A Night of Terror.
"Awfulanxiety was felt forthe widow

of the brave General Hurnhauiol Mach
ias. Me., when the doctors said sin*
would die from Pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. S. II Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for L)r. King's N'» w
covery. which had more than saved her
life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking, she slept all night. Kurth
ir use entirely cured her. This mar

vellous medicine is guaranteed t<> cure
all Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases.
Only 50c and st.oo. Trial bottles free
at, Paulex He Co s drugstore.

setnbled Garfield much in this respoot

and possessed elements of strencrth by
reason of his thorough study of polit-
ical subjects, lie seems to have had in
view from the beginning the devotion
of his life to public service. During all
his early professional years he was an

\ active participant in Republican cam-
paigns and early gave evidwuee of the
power he later developed as a public
speaker and orator. The plan of his
political speaking was always the same.
He first thoroughly mastered the sub

, ject in hand and then presented it forci-
bly.

Major Mckinley was but thirty three
years old when lie was elected by the

people of his dis-
"' trict to represent

them in congress.
Ac ?!

There lie soon made
, his mark :ind wasStatesman. returned at each I

subsi oil' lit election
4 > >

until ll;-it ot l.sjto,

in which voir a change in Hie bounda-
ries of his district defeated him by a

! majority of only .'!<iU.

('ontinned on Page

Stood Death Oft.
lv I!. Munday. a lawyer of Henrielte

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. II
says "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I persuad-
ed him to try Kleetric Hitters, ami he
was soon much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Klectrie Hitter* saved lii- life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis
ease germs and purifies the blood aids
digestion, regulates the liver, kidneys
and bowel- cures constipation, dyspep
sia, uervons iliseases kidney troubles,
female com]il.aiiits. gives perfect health.
Only ;il Panics A Co t. drugstore

LATEST THING IN BEES.

Beekeeper* \re tMrr tlie Roil ( lotm
lldih j? I In I.iiiik ToiiKaed lice.

| The latest fad in bees is a strain with
I long ton. ite that can evr.ict the nee

j tar from the deep tubes of lhe red elo-

| ver blossoms. Beekeepers liave for a

I long time coveted the honey in the red'
clover blossoms, and the Italian bees
when introduced into this country wer«
supposed to be able to reach it.and tin

| job was placed in their hands, liul
I after a lapse of time it was discovered

[ that but a small per cent of them did)
I any work on red clover blossoms.

Of late the fact has been developed
that some bees have longer tongues
than others. Various ingenious contriv-
ances have been made to ?. t the e\

act measurements of the bees' tongues,
' and it has been found I'iat the. var\ in

length all the way from fifteen one
hundredths to twenty-three one hun
ttiedths of an inch, t : e last named be-i
lug very rare. » , aiu

.. ;. mi ,t . lken>few perhaps have CM. ? THIS ](
seems thai Si-e : ? ".sire I leJi;,t!i is auo.. >

twenty-Jive «:; t li;.ndredt hs.
10very he< ;er of ie :e is now busy

improving I. - -? n-k along this line, and
if you were ' o pick up !ee journal of
the present <.. would !i:.d in most of
the advertise: . nls o. <iueen breeders
the ainit -I \u25a0? ? eill of the tongue length
o! his breeding stock. Everybody is
<?( :: . ni that it will require but a lit-
tle time and patience to add a length
to the to:: cf all bees, for there has
b;i si so i !i attained in breeding bees
in oihi r ways that this does not seem
im;< !!!.>. It is well known that the
common red clover is perhaps the
heaviest nectar producing plant known,
and honey from it is of line quality.
The value will not altogether lie in the
honey crop, but the complete fertiliza-
tion of the bloom will add greatly to
these al crop, thus benefiting the farm-
er, concludes A. H. Duff in Kansas
Farmer.

What has become of the old fashion
ed child that cried so hard that it h»M
Its breath??Atchison Globe.

| Whales are never found in the gulf
stream.

j It Takes a Remedy of Un-
common Merit to Draw
the Unqualified Praise of
a Successful Practicing
Physician.

I>r. J. \V. Hates of Corfu. N. Y.. states:

j "A most rem i kab'e case r.as cor c under
j my hands ot !««?<? rind ha* ! illyconvinced

I me of the wor.dt:i' i w «>f D . A. W.
Chase's Nerve I'ii.j ovvr ... -e-. of the

I nerves.
"A young lady wiio was treated over

two years for epii< >sv by two doctors was

given up to die 1 i-uru tha' her sickness
i was not epilepsy, be! m >? us troubles, due
jto menstrual lami., tin.us. and prescribed

I four of I'r. ( '.! ivi Pills a day, after
' meals ard at b< ' ti>- ? Sii if that time she

| has not lad a - yli ..?? * v.I. Her health
! has rapi«'l\ inprov« :n '. <> gained about

fifteen pc.un - " v.-< \u25a0 ? i 1 ?> not liesi-
[ tate to star tt ' A. W. t base's Nerve
j Pills have sav i iitr life a>id rtstored her to

| health."
See that the ; m ;a d of Dr.

A. W. Ciia-c an on > box. P-ice £0 rents

I a box.?Six bo.-e> 112 rf Manufactured
by the 1>: A \V. Medicine Co.
Buffalo, N \ .

MAPS BASED ON CENSUS.

illti.sl 1-;' I inus. to llaki* 'lnhie* of I-'lK-
uri'.N v 'dt'nitiiiiilalilo,

< >nc» of tin r interesting ;is well
:is instruct!' ? . ? iin -to I»? i-sued by
tin* <?. usiis < i< ;a Washington will be
a statistical alias This atlas will be
somewhat similar t«? the atlas issued
L.II .vcars JIJJO. I>ut it will have more
illlist r;it iuiJi* ami diagrams.

It will lit- a \u25a0 -oncise and illustrated
resume of the oiltin* work of the cen-
sus. says the New York World. The
tables of statistics issued by the census
ollicc are to a layman but a mass of
unintelligible figures. Any one who is
not a statistician is unable to readily
ilc -ipher tlu in.

Wi;h the staii ;i< s compiled in the
atlas it i- different. All the tables are
illustrated. The density of population
can be sci n by glancing at the popula
tion map. the varying shades of the
map showing tiie density. One can
find out just as easily other data col-

, lectcd by the census ofheers. Diagrams

Ht"'t V ie number of cattle in every
"

,' . most valuable Americanproduct, wlncli v..
, ~1 "."'iber ten years

ago; where the largest toixi,... ,

tion exists, and the religious statistics
of the various states.

The atlas will not be issued until
about ten months after the twelfth
census is completed, as it will give all
the special statistics. This instructive

i book will be distributed the same as

the bulletins of the census oliice.

344- Terry

!S

jPegg's

Of£.ce.

Yard in Rear.

SEVEN DEVELOPED
GOLD MINES.

60 ACRES OF GOLD ORE.

THE ARENA

Gold Mining & MillingCompany
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLORADO.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» <>\u2666

This Property is Estimated to be now Worth More than
SIO,OOO per Acre and will be Worth over One Hundred
Thousand Dollars per Acre,with Proper Development

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»<

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000.
te/Y'i)ivi«leii into Shares of81.00 Each, lull Paid ami .Non-A>»c,-sal>lc. iiiu

The Arena Company offers 50,000 Shares at 50 cents each
ina Properly tlial is Worth over $000,0(10.

For tinl purpose of raising money to purchase tin-nect machinery
to make I lit*mines product- daily ('nil \ Tlm-tThousand Poilni** in i«old.

1 litis enriching every individual shareholder according to the shares lie holds.

You can buy any number of Shares you Wish,
and make more money 1 han ean be made in any ot her linc of invt st incut. Ihe JM»I«! ore is in
these seven developed mines. There are a.OOO feet of or< ina vein t and thest veins are true
mother veins, held within walls of granite, placed there b\ nature. I i»« t ompany has already
developed this property to demonstrate that it is cue oi the largest '-.old proper! it* of the
Cripple Creek District which is the greatest gold-producing camp on earth, 11* output last
year aggregating s*.M.(H)O,UOOor neai In double the amount 1 loduct din t lie w hole Mate <»t 1 ali
tornia.

At cents per share the Coin pany is *:ivinu \OIIad Mount of 10 «« 11 Is |u r share to start
with, making '2O cents on Ilie dollar. Asalreadv Hated. this is d< i< foi Ihe pur|oscof rai>
ing IHH) to purehase improved machinery, air compressor drills, and elect rie plant. \V'»?
nave two large hoisting engines on this property,a coniinodlous shaft-1 onse,office buildings,
boarding house for the men, stal>les, A powder-liouse, a large quantity of tools, etc. The re-
ports 011 these mines, made by one of the best minim: en; iiiecis in the stale, succinct l\ dt
scribe these improvements.

NAMIS or MINKS.

A/TK(', -10 feet ill depth, with shaft-lions* tan It r aid tine for Imist in: . well t i 111hi rt d all
t hew ay tiow n.

ISoM>HOLI)KI{, -\u2666»< 1 feel dei p, hoist ing tir in« and I-oiler, irt<n shall-hoi.se.
MEXICOand MANHAIl\A N, bolli over 100 feet deep, on same vein as tin Aztec mine.

« KVsTA IJASPKK and <»Hls A'! K \S'i KKN, on the san t minas tht Bondholder and o|« n-
ed in dept li to over 100 feet, and tie\ clopitient s a Irtady 111 a tit * I < \\ o\ t 1 1,1 (0 feet of ore.

Ifyou want to make mom \ out 01 nalure. Iccomea producer of void outofhci treasure
vaults. The Arena group of mines w ill do it for you.

We ean furnish the best ofreferences bank and mining engineers and cur title in the
property is perfect, coming, :»s it dot > t hnuiglia patent from t lie < ?tivernicnt. \\ it h more im
prosed machinery, from S3,UUU to ?"»,OUU 1« r da> will I« a <«>I IHI t alive < Climate of tlie output
oft best* mines.

Kememher that only .*>0,0O» sharo of'this stock art I'm' mm ii -0 «tni on il « dol :«r.
ordtTSitirt.be number of shares desired, accompanied l»\ l>rati. .Mt»nt\
Cash in Kegistcred Letters, can be sent to

The Arena Gold Mining & Milling Company,
501 Equitable Building, DENVER, COLORADO.

PLANING MILL!

iioovkk itiioriiciis
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

**mutaamar. 3amm

RIVERSIDE. BMORT D COUNTS.

Will
lljgL
1 warn to io all

Kinds of Prioiiog

l 112

: I ill ;|

I llf '
Ijlis tel.
s IIH FUR
!!

A woI!

tasty, Bill <

)}l i|r Head,

'j'icket, V :

:\\f. ;>
v.*' irogram,

LA'i'ent or >-

jw An advert

for your I>n -i: ? ?- t

satisfaction 1 ? r.i.

lies Tyjo,
Sow Presses,

,

Boot Paper,

SUM Tot R

Prooiptiiess-
\ll you can ask

A trial will make

you our customer

We respect full" ask

that trial.

~~

wvO

i
No. ii 112:. Mahnninsr

Xj^.ns!r-r -. v_". '*.

For Beauty
style and lmish our Hal
are unsurpassed. The lo"

prices on our trimme

foot's will make thei
move out in short time.

We are offering trin
med hats at prices whic
can not he duplieatet
See the shirt-waist ha

the latest style out.

IBIlil
122 Mil Street.


